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Skating at tho rink

Tho A. . Field starts for Tilla-
mook to-da-

,Thn Mistletoe Social club will give
their next party on tho even'n? of
Vhursday, the 17th iaat.

The progressive L. & B. Ass'n. will
hold its annual meeting at Liberty
Hll at seven o'clock this evening.

The British ship Hornby Castle
cleared yesterday for Oueenstow
with 8'J,7dl baa. wheat, worth $67,814.

The U.S. revenue cutter Richard
Rush, which baa been cruising on
the southern California coast, broke
her propeller yesterday.

The late drop of the thermometer
caused a corresponding rise in the
price of some of life's necessaries,
batter, eggs, potatoes, etc.

Rev. Gso. H. Atkinson will hold
divineservico in the Congregational
church at 7 o'clock this evening, and
tho usual hours morning
and evening.

Geo. M. Rjwo returned from Pa-rais- o

springs, Monterey Co., CaL, on
the Oregon. He re orts Capt. Fla-vel'- s

heslth much improved by his
sojourn at that place.

The Corwin needs a new propeller,
repairs to her hull qnd general over-
hauling of her machinery, which she
will receive as son as parmission is
procured from Washington.

Another squabble is reported in
the San Francisco city council. It
seems the dog-kill- failed to make
the usual division of the proceeds
and the members have waxed wroth.
No wonder.

Hon. 0. W. Fulton has been re-
ceiving the congratulations of his
numerous friends this week, tho oc-
casion being the advent at his house
of a son and heir. Mother and child
are doing well.

The" Dunelm, salmon laden, from
Astoria to Loudon, arrived 'there on
the 2nd inst., 153 days out. The Co
lnrabia wheat and salmon fleet of '83
is thus far fortunately free from any
noticeable percentage of disaster.

There will be a campfire by the
Portia id O. A. R. post on the 22nd
inst, and visiting Astor'a members of
Cashiug Post No. 11, or the Woman's
Relief Corps can get half fare tickets
by applying to Ohas. Wright, at the
Occident hotel.

"Will you run if the river freezes
up?'' was askeJ a well known steam-
boat mm last Thursday- - "You bet
I will," was the response. "If the
ioa gets so thick I can't gee through,
I'll rig a fore and aft sail and skim
along on top."

The council committee on the lo-

cation of the electric lights seem to
have some difficulty in pleasing every-
body Just how to distribute eight
electric lights so that every ono in
town can have an electrio light in his
baak yard is indeed an embarrassing
problem.

Tho Chicago printers are on n
strike. They'vo been getting 37
cents a thousand ems and want 40
cents. The northwestern printing of-
fice and the Pacific coast generally
pay fifty cents a thousand, which is
tb i regular rate iu all daily morning
XJ8 spaper officjs on this coast.

Ag'iiu The A&tjeiax directs atten-
tion to tLo necessity and profit, of
having a dry dock and marine rail-
way at Astoria. It is u n03ssity to
commerce, the situation is unrivaled,
the requirements are evident, tha
work will be done hero or somewhere
else, and th-i- t the investment would
be a profitable one is well evinoed by
experience.

The inter-stit- e commerce bill,
about which so much has been said,
goes into effect on the 21st of next

When Astorians and Port-lande-

begin about tbe 1st of April
to pry freight rates averaging 20U per
cent, higher than present rates Ore-
gon merchants will begin to realize
what a fine thing that inter-stat- e com
merce bill is not.

Under date of the 10th, a Shoal-wate- r

bay correspondent writes that
the schooner Fanny Adele arrived at
Sunshiro on the 9th; the schooner
Sailor Bty arrived the next day; the
Shoalwatsr Bty Company's dock at
OyaterviHe had broken down last
Sunday by the weight of ice on it and
the Tom Morris was lying at Ovster- -
vjlle in waut of an engine.

In the s'a e Fenate last Thursday
evening, sn itor Gray's bdl regarding
the north boundary of Clatsop county
passed. It extends the territory of
county jnr;diction in criminal cases,
sad simplifies questions nr sing there --

iro.ii. Hid bill No. 173. allowing the
sheriff of Clatsop and Curry counties
two per cent, for collecting taxes, al-

so passed under suspension of the
rules.

The Portland board of trade is in-
vestigating the packing aud shipping
o! fall salmon on the lower Columbia
last September, October and Novem-
ber. The impression prevails that
that salmon was shipped foreign. It
is not at all probable that a caso of
that particular kind that the commit
tee is seeking information about,
went foreign. It went east to satisfy
and gratify n certain demand there.

The "didn't know it was loaded"
Hint hasbeen heard from again. This
time ht3 name is E. W. James, and he
1 re '"n Stringtown. a north suburb
of Albina. Last Thursday afternoon
he pointed-- Ran, "lint in fun. at
Mra. Mwy Nawion, wiio was srouud

delivering milk, and killed the poor
old lady. He is real sorry about it
Some court ought to give him about
seven years hard labor iu a well regu-
lated penitentiary.

The Astobiak local always lakes
off his hat and bows before the colos-
sal stupidity and magnificent men-
dacity of the San Francisco newspa-
pers when the aforesaid S. F.n's
indite items about this part of the
coast. The latest addition to such
marine literature is in the Alia of
the 5th. which announces, "There
are many vessels at present br.r-bnnn- d

in the Columbia river, among
which is the steamer Yaquina of this
city'

The Y. M. C. A. reception given
last evening by the Ladies' Auxiliary
committee was a great suc:esF,
Each young man as he entered the
hall was met by a committee of
ladies and was made to feel
as though ho was wanted. Au
excellent musical programme was
rendered and the refreshments
were all that one could desire. The
tables reflected great credit upon
the laJies iu charge. Sixty-on- e

j'oung men handed in their cards
nud probably as many ladies were
present An iuvitation was given
the youiig men by tho general secre-
tary to join the organization.

A Commendable Enterprise.

Messrs. Kruger and Horton, the
president and of the
Truckee Lumber Co., one of the larg-
est concarns of the kind on the coast,
have been in this vicinity for some
time looking for a suitable location
for a northwestern branch of their
extensive business, and recognizing
the importance of this point, are now
negotiating for the purchase of a suit-
able site on which it is tinier stood to
be the intention of these gentlemen
to erect a thoroughly equipped saw-
mill, costing in the neighborhood of
$40,000.

It is thought that the northwestern
beach frontage of Alderbrook will bo
selected, 975 feet front, comprising
lots 5 and 6, in block 1, and all of
blocks 2 and 3 north of Ash street,
together with some adjacent lots to
the south, being viewed with favor
by the intending purchasers. It is
said the price asked by the owners is
810.500.

Should the transfer be mado and
the mill built, it is understood to bo
the intention of the Truckee Lumber
Company to immediately begiu the
construction of the mill with a view
to the manufacture and shipment of
lumber.

Important to

Bead what Jeannio "Winston, Port-
land's favorite prima donna, says of
Wisdom's Kobartinu:

Portland, Dec. 22, 1886.
To Mr. W. M. Wisdom: The

"Bob6rtine" you eo kindly sent me io
excellent. It is tho finest prepara-
tion I have ever used, and is a de
cided acquisition to a lady's toilet.

Yours truly,
Jeankie Winston.

The above is published in order to
settle all doubts and disputes as to
tho existence of such an endorse-
ment, and as evidence of the high
esteem in which Wisdom's Rober-tin- e

is held. This preparation has
been before the public but a short
time, yet tho sale has been extraor-
dinary. Wisdom's Robertino is for
sale by all tho leadiug druggists.

Won By Strnve, ihz Sprinter.

Tho 100-yar-
d race for $1,000 a side,

between Ed. Skinner, an eastern
sprinter, and Harry Struve, of Seattle,
took place at City View park yester-
day afternoon. Tho track was icy
and in bad conditiou. Biliy Ayers
was the referee, nud Frank Lynch and
Bob. Campbell, judge?. The start
was au excellent una and tho men
kept well together. Not over ten
inches separated them during the run.
Slrave crossed the line six inches in
the lead, winning iu 9ji seconds.
Skinner protested against the pay-
ment of the stakes. He oiaimed that
he was in the lend when eighty yards
had been covered and that Struve el-

bowed him, throwing him behind.
News, 11.

Fob Btifiiln and I.orkct L.cc.
Finder wilt be rewarded by leaving

same at this office.

A. apw Ami Ktilag:-t- l Htoi-k- : of
Cholee Ur ik!h . f Clears.

Imported Key West and domestic. All
taste can be satisfied and all pockets
suueu as to price, Tanslirsrunen and
Juniors m full supply as usual at

D. L. Heck & sons.

The finest and nicest steak to bo h?.d
in town at Fabre'-- .

Inrest Casli Price.
Coal Oil at $2.35 a case, at

O. L. Beck & SoNd.

A n A No. 1 Piano to i eat inquire of
tJAELADLEU.

For The Ulo.tt Ream i fell '
And enduring photographs, charmfcig

tones, the moot scientific letouelcng
and fine polish go to X.S. Shuster, he
pioneer leading photographer. See m:w
.samples at his new gallery on the road-
way.

The best oysters iu any stylo at
Fabre's.

Telephone X.o!giin tfousew
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

00 and 25 cts., per week $1.50. New and
clcau. Private entrance.

JKfrF'a
United States Restaurant ia tbe best

ami cheapest in Astoria.

The fine Los (Jatns canned Peaches,
Apricots, BHrtlett Tears, etc. nt Thomp-
son & Ross'.

Ten cents tor a cup ot Fabre'.--i nice
coffee.

GoTo CroK-- nailery.
Tbe leading ThotKraph-ar- . For the

fineat'photi:i in all the laj s: styles aud
of superior hnish.

Gotojeffisforoj-sters- ,

JPriYato Etas.

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Terrible Accident at tho IT. P. Tunnel.

News From Silera A Sensible Coroner's
Jnry.

SENATE.
SaijEsi, Feb. 11. The bridge veto

was tho order of the day; the bill was
passed over the governor's veto by
the senate by a vote of 23 to o.

S. B. by Gray, creating a fish hatch-
ery, and appropriating twenty thous-
and dollars therefor, was referred.
The apportionment bill was taken .up,
engiossed and made the special order
for 3 p. jr. A bill relating to county
treasurers reports, passed by a vote
of 26 to 4.

HOUSE.
The committee reported H. B. 244

to dec'are void certain certificates of
sale to forfeit certain lands and or-

dered to be printed. H. B.32, the
Portland water bill, failed to pass by
a vote of 29 yeas; 29 naya; absent, 2.

The bridge bill was made a special
for order ten o'clock Saturday.
Pending action on the Grant's Pass
incorporation. Adjourned.

TUNNEL CAVED IN.

Emensbdro, "W. T., Feb. 11. The
roof of the Cascade tunnel has caved
in at the east end. The company has
sent co Elleusburg for surgeons. No
particulars can be had until

when the surgeons will return.
It is believed that tho loss of life is
considerable.

wouldn't quit woek.
New Yoisk, Feb. 11. The order

calling on engineers employed on
steamship aud railroad piers to go on
a etriko o far as the piers on
the river front are concerned,
has proved a dead letter. A
visit to the docks this moruing
failed to discover a single instance
where the stationary engineers quit.
The men stated they positively ro
fused to obey the order to atop work
and join the army of strikers.

A DISABLED STEAMSHIP.

London, Feb. 11. Information has
been received in shipping circles in
this city that one of the steamships
of the National line was spoken at sea
on tho sixth instant with tier pro
peller broken aqd reluming to Eug- -

laud under sail. The steamer when
spoken was seven hundred miles from
land. All ou board are well.

A CONVICTED 3J00DLER.
New York, Feb. 11. "Boodle" Al

derman O'Neill has been sentenced to
four and ono-ha- lf years' imprisoa- -

ment at Sing Sing; and is to pay a
fino of two thousand dollars.

DEAD.

Paris, Feb. 11. Edgar Bavail Du
val, a well known French politician,
is dead.

DESERVED MORE.

Portland, Feb. 11. Tho coroner's
jury in the Newton-Jame- s case, ren
dered a verdict that Mrs. Newton
camo to hor death by a gunshot
wound at the hands of E. "W. Jauie.
James was held in one thousand dol
lars bail charged with manslaughter, j

a salem humor. j

Salem, Fob. 11. It is rumored that
Governor Pennoyer will veto the O.
B.&N. lease bill.

Real Estate Transfer-- .

J. E. Miller and wife to Levi 3vnapp
and Clem Knapp, lot 7, sec. 7, T. 8,
N. B. 7; $1,000. Becorded Feb. 7, 1887.

Byron S. Kimball to D. McTavish,
4 Willis Holladay donation land
claim; 100 acres, and ono undivided
qaarte- - lot 1, blk. 61, McClure'a As-

toria; $1,500. Becorded Feb. 8, 1887.

A. Captain' urcunnte Iiivavcry

Capt. Coleman, johr. Weymouth ply-
ing between Atlantic City and N.Y.,had
been troubled with a cough .so that he
was unable to hleep.and was induced to
try Dr. King's New Discovery for

It not only gave him instant
reiief,lxitallaved the extreinesoreness in
Ids lrea3t. Ills children were similar-
ly affected and a single dfc had the
same liappv effect. Dr. King's New
Discovery is now the standard remedy
in the Coleman household aud oa board
the schooner.

Free Trial Bottles of this Standi!
Remedy at W. E. Dement & Co.'a Dig
Store,

Try Fabrc's celebrated pan roasl- -

WbntX Do VouTIiink
Jeff of tho U. S. gives you a meal for
nothing and a glass of something to
drink? Not much: but he cives the
best meal and more of it than any otjier
restaurant in town. 25 cents.

Fresh, canned Asparagus. Batod
Beans, Sutjar Peas, French ad Cali-
fornia Green Corn.Striug Beanis, eta at
Thompson & Ross'.

What is better than a glass of Hqucr?
A cup of delicious coffee at Fabre's.

GambrinsiH IJccr
And Free Lunch at tbe Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
chiii3 immediately relieved by Shiloh'9
Cure. Soldby W.E. TJpmpjjt.

Go to 'Jeffs Restaurant and
take borne a peace raakei (Oyster Loaf.)

Eantern oystere fresh every steamer at
Jeffn restaurant.

All the different books used in tho
public school you can get at the Crystal
Palaoe at reduced rates.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, togettier wiui tne cnoicest
erfumery, ana tottec articles, etc-c- an

a bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Jonn'3 drug store, opposite Occident

lhctel,Asterift. ' -

HOP CULTURE IS CLATSOP COUNTY.

An effort is now in hand in this
city and vicinity, by which the prac-
ticability of the cultivation of hops
will bo thoroughly tested in this
couuty. Those who have had prac-
tical experience in hop culture say
that the soil aud seasons of Clatsop
county are perfeotly adapted to the
successful production of hops. The
soil of the valleys possesses all the
elements essential to the growth and
maturity of this crop, and tho char-
acter of the seasons vane3 but little,
it any, from tbatof the seasons ol
neighboring sections of the north-
west where hops already constitute a
large, increasing and profitable in-

dustry. Particularly do the quali-
ties of Boil and climate correspond
with those of the famous Puyallup
and White river valleys in Washing-
ton territory, where the annual in-

come from the sale of hops alone
reaches into millions of dollars, and
that, too. on a comparatively small
acreage. It would appear, therefore,
that the cultivation of hop3 may be
pursued successfully- - by the farmers
of this couuty. T. ere is certainly
great inducement to produce u crop
in which tlieie is such a large profit
to the producer, ordinarily, as in that
ol Lop i. The estimated proportion
of faniire to success, in tho produc-
tion of hops, is as three to seven;
that is, taking a period of ten years
as a basis for the calculation, the
average yield per acre of hops is 1,500
pounds, tho average price per pound
during a period of ten years is at least
twenty-fiv- e cents; the cost per pound
of tho production of hops from the
time the poles are set untii tho crop
is in the bale, ready for shipment, is
from eight to ten cents. It will be
seen, therefore, that tho net profit to
the producer, exclusive of the expense
of transporting the crop to market,
is. at average figures, $300 per acre,
deduct from this a reasonable sum
tor contingencies (say S50 per aore)
and the farmer will have remaining
at least $259 as a result of his culti-
vation of a single acre of ground.

From those figures it may bo de-

duced that a field of fifteen or twenty
acres of hops, which may" be easily
cultivated to maturity by one man
and team, will briug a handsome re-

turn for the labor and expense be-

stowed upon it.
The snbjeot of hop culture in Clat-

sop county should receive consider-
ation at the hands of farmers and
business men. Who will exhibit the
first figures as a result of practical
demonstration?

Free Trade.

Tho reduction of internal revenue
and the taking off revenue stamps
from Proprietary Medicines, no
doubt has largely benefited the con-
sumers, as well as relieving tho bur-
den of home manufacturers. Especial-
ly is this the caso with Green's
August Flower and Bosohec's Ger-
man, Syrup, as the reduction of
thirty-si- x cents per dozen, has been
added to increase the size of the bot-
tles containing these remedies, there-
by giving one-fift- h more medicine in
the 75 cent size. The August Floioer
for Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint,
and tho German Syrup for Cough
aud Lung troubles, have perhaps,
tho largest sale of any medicines in
the world. Tho advantage of in-

creased size of tho bottles will bo
greatly appreciated by the- - sick and
afflicted, in every town and village in
civilized countries. Sample bottles
lev 10 cents remain tho same size,

Probable Extinction of the Indian.

jt ia aa5(j th&t tllQ iudian3 have
taken to smoking cigarettes. It is
now thought that the Indian problem
is solved. North American.

Active. T'usJiinsnml Reliable.
W.E. Dement & Co. can always be

relied upon to carry In stuck the purest
and best goods, and sustain the reputa-
tion of being active, pushing and relia-
ble, bv recommending articles with
well established merit and such as are
popular. Havinsr the agency for the
celebrated Dr. King's New "Discovery
for consumption, colds and cougln. will
sell it on a positive guarantee. It will
.surely cure any and every affection of
throat, lungs, or cheat, and in order to
prove our claim, we ask you to call and
getaTiialBittleFive.

An Interesting Newspaper Fact.

It is always more difficult to please
all than to please only a portion.
Seattle

Unnecessary jlisery.
' Probably ns much misery comes
from habitual constipation as from
any derangement of the functions of
tho body, and it is difficult to cure,
for the reason that no one likes to
take tho medicines usnallv pre-
scribed. HAMBURG FIGS were
prepared to obviate this difficulty,
and they will be found plea3ant to
the tate of women and children. 25
cents. At all druggists. J. J. Mack
& Co., proprietors. S. F.

Ladies in delicate health and all who
suiter from habitual constipation will
find the pleasant liquid fruit remedy
Syrup of Figs more easily taken, and
more beneficial in effect than any other
remedy. It acts promptly vet gentl v on
the Bowels, Kidneys, Liver "and
Stomach, and does not sicken or debili-
tate. For s.de by W. E, Dement & Co.

feyi'iip oi Figs.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. Is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedy may be
had of W. E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the moat
Sleasant, prompt and effective remedy

cleanse the system ; to act on,
tho Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gentlj
yet thoroughly to dispel Ueadachs.
Colds and Fevers: to cure Conbtipation,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

Itoiioc.
AH exempt resigned, or other nast

firemen, now dropped from the roll of
their respective companies are renupst- -
ed to surrender their badees t the-se-o-

retary ot noarn or delegates, nd save
ttie nne imposea oy city ordinance,

By order B. S Wr bsley,
Chief Encineer.

I E, Z. FsBausotf, Secretary. -

A CHILD'S SKIN.
Ears and Scalp Covered with Ecze--

matous Scabs and Sores
Cured by Cuticura.

MY little son, aged eight years, has been
with Eczema, of tho scalp, ana

at times a great portion of the boay, ever
since ho wa-- s two years old. It bojian in his
ears, and extended to his scalp, which be-

came covered with .scabs and sores, and
from which a sticky fluid poured out. caus-
ing intense Itching and distress, and leaving
his hair matted and lifeless. Underneath
these scabs the skin was raw, like a piece of
beefsteak. Gradually the hair came nut and
was destroyed, until "but a smad patch was
left at the 'back of ths head. My friends
In t'eabudy know how wv llitle boj has d.

At night e wuuld scratch his head
until his pillow was covered with blood. 1

used to tie his hands behind blni, and in
manv ways tried to prevent 'his scratching :
but Jt was no use. he would s ratch. I took
him to the hospital and to the best physi-
cians In Peabody without surcevi. About
this time, some friends, who had been ured
by the CoricuitA Kemedies prev.Ul-- d up-- 1
ou me to try them. I begau to umj them on I

the 15th of January last, Iu seven mouths
every particle ol tne uisease was remnveu.
Not a spot or a scab remains on his sc.i'p to
tell tiie story of his mffering. His hair has
reiiiiuen, aim is iiiick .inc. sinng, aua nis
scalp as sweet and clean as any child's in
the world, I cannot say enough to express
my gratitude for this wonderful cure by the
Cuticura kemedies, and w sh all similar-
ly afflicted to know that my statement Is
true and without exaggeration.

UHAKLltSMcKAY.
Oct. 6, 1635, feabotly, Mas!.
I have seen Mr. McKay's boy when badly

affected with the Eczema He wis a pltifui
Mgnt to look at 1 know that ha has tiled
our best physicians, and did all a father
could do fur a sufferlni: child, but availed
nothing. I mow tuat the statements he
has made you a regards the curing of his
boy by your Cuticura Remedies are true
In every pnnicular.

"WILLIAM J. McC F.TI1Y,
33 Foster St., Peabody, Mass.

I do not know of any Instance in which
the Cuticura Kemedies have failed to pro-
duce satisfactory results. I believe I have
solcLmoreof them than f any other skin
remedies I have ever handled during the
thirty-thre- e years of mv experience as a
druggist. A. D. TKYON, Batavia, N. Y.

Sold everywhere. Price: Cuticura. 0
cents ; Cuticura Soai 25 cents .Cuticura
ltt.floi.VKNT. Sl.OO. Prepared by Totter
Druo and Chemical
Send Tor ''How to Cure Skin Diseases."
QlMPLKS.Blackheads.SkInRlemlshe3.and
I 1 1 II Babv humo. use Cu ncUR Ho .

A Word About Catarrh.
'It 5s ihe mucous membrane, that wonder-

ful semi-liui- d envelop surrounding tho deli-
cate tis ues of the air and fo d parages,
that Cat-irr- makes Iu stronghold. Onw es-
tablished, it eats into the veiy vitals, and
reuuers I fe but a 'ong-driw- n breath of mis-
ery and disease, dulling the se of hear-
ing, trammelling the power .f speech, de-
stroying the factiltv of smell, talnttug the
breath, and kll ing the rtdlti d pleastuvs of
tivte. Insidiously, by creeping ou fiom a
simple cold in the head, it assaults the mem-
branous lln ng an I envelopes the bones, eat-it-

throtuh thed-lle.d- e coUs and cau-In- g

inflammation, slouching and Noth-
ing .hi it of total eradication will secure
health to the patient, and all aileviatlves are
simply prociastinated sufferings, leading to
af.tal termination, Sanfuud's KaiiIcal
Curk, by Inhalation and by Internal ad-
ministration. ha never failed; even wbeu
the disease has made frightful inroads on
dcHcate constitutions, hearing, smell and

have been lecovced, aud tho disease
thoroughly dr ven out "

SiKKiiRu's ISadlwi. Cure consists of
one bottle of the kaoical Cure, one h x
CATAKRiiAii Solvent, ai-- ono improved
In'haj.kk. npativ wrapped In one package,
with full directions ; price, SI 00.

Totter Dnco & CnEJiicALCo.. Boston.

HOW IT ACHES.
Worn out with pain, butstlll com-

pelled by stern necessity to standZl up to the work before us and bear
tne pain, iteiier iu one nmuto m a
Cuticura Antl-I'al- n Plaster for the
achlnc sides ami back, the weak

and painful niusclps, tho soro chest and
hacking cough, and every pain and ache of
dally toll. Hegant. new, original, speedy,
anl infallible. At nrug.'isLs, 25e; Ave for
St 00 ; or postage free, of Potter Drug and
Chemical Co., Boston.

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership
milK PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
JL existing under the name of Morey Co ,

wherein Wm. Moiey, B. S. Kimball, Robert
Canuthers and I). Mc ravish were partnets,
U this 4th 'ay Feb.. 18S7 dissolved by mutual
consent, Wm Morey and 15. S. Kimball

said business continuing under the
firm mono of ilarruthers, McTavisii & Co.,
said arm of Carru hers. McTavMi & Co..
assuming the lesponaibil ties of siid Arm of
Morey & C. All bids due 3itd Morey & Co.
are to be paid to Robt. CanuMiPrs or to Geo.
W Lounsberry, who is authort7pd to receipt
allaccouuts. WM. MOREY,

B.8.KIMKLL.
KOKT. CARKUTHERS,
D. MCTAVISH.

Astoria, Feb. 4th, 18S7,

Notice To The Public.
VWINOTO MY INABILITY TO COL
J lecc from the present undertaker, pai

ties wishing graves dug at Clat op cemetery
must accompany the order with five dol
lars to Insure the graves belna dug.

A. Y. OKUBB,
City Sexton

Clatsop Cemetery.

House to Let.
ONTIIEFIR-TOFMARO- IFS7, MRS.

Lodging House f.ir priva e
boarding or private dwelling. For particu-
lars apply either personally or by lett r to

MKS,J IV.MUNSON.
Fort Stevens. Oregon.

Annual Meeting.
milF. REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING
JL of th Progressive Land and Building
Association of Astoria. Oregon will be held
in Llbertv Hall on Saturda7 evening, Feb.
12,l8S7,at7o'e'ock.

Uy order of the President.
W. B. ROSS,

Secretary.

HERE'S

PICNIC
FOIS YOU.

Before golns to market for my spring
stock, I Intend to turn all goods
on hand Into.

Gold Coin.
To accomplish this i have decided to

Slaughter Goods,
The like of which you have never

heard in Astoria,
If you need anything, NOW is the

time for you to secure

f Bargains.

Hesrman Wise,
The Clothier and Hatter.

(Occident Building.)

Remnants! Re

C3j

mnants!

REMNANTS!

Monday and following days of this week we will place on our center countew
AI.ii OID LKAGTIIs F OoDS accumulated during tbe season and
I'll ARK THEM I)WW regaidless of cost In order to make a thorough clear-
ance, previous to our annual Inventory of stock which takes place Feb. 1st.

EEMNANTS,
REMNANTS,

EEMNANTS.

C. H. COOPER,
The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing Houae

OP ASTORIA.

Sole Agent tor Buttevick's Patterns for this District

Every time you come you

m a 9

wi!! be Better Pleased.

We are adding to our stock and to the variety of the lines of goods
wa carry by every steamer. By last steamer

Fresh Caia. Rofi Butter, Gilt Edge,
Climax Coffge, with a China cup and saucer in eslch can ;
Green Coffee at San Francisco wholesale prices? all the
best brands of Teas; Sugars at our former low rates; a
full line of Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Lard, etc; Canned
and cased goods in large stock and great variety, for
many of which we are sole agents; Anc'hovics, Dutch
Herring, Yarmouth Bloaters, Codfiah Bricks, Boneless
Cod, Stockfish, etc.; Roller Flour, Wheat, Corn, Oat,
and Buckwheat Meals, etc.; Apples, White Darling Po-

tatoes, and almost everything else in the grocery and
provision line. Agents for Lantz Bros, celebrated
Soaps and Starch, and many other Eastern and California
makes carried in stock. Wheat, Oats, Ground Barley,
Shorts and Bran. Cordajrc, all sizes. Naiis, all kinds.
Twine, Floats, and a full line of CANNERY SUPPLIES. :
A full line of Imported and Domestic Cigars and To-

bacco. Also, just received an addition to our stock of . -

Parlor, Hanging, Hall, Stand, and Hand Lamps.

Also, Shade?, Uurners, Chimneys and Wicks. More
Fancy articles in China, Crystal, Bisque, eto. Full
Dinner, Tea, and Toilet Sets, and Crockery in all the
Latest Styles. Best Plated Knives and Forks, Table
and Teaspoons, as well as common ones. Goblets, Wine
Glasses, Ale Mugs, Tumblers, and Bar Ware generally,
and manv other articles too numerous to enumerate.

AS I these way up in Quality, and way down in Price.

We have just been appointed agents for Astoria of the
justly celebrated GILT EDGE COAL OIL, andT an.
prepared to sell to tho trade at Oil Co's wholesale rates,
and every can guaranteed as to quality and condition.
Our retail trade supplied at same rates as inferior oils
are sold at.

("""Remember your place to trade is at

D. L. BECK & SONS.


